
國立聯合大學哺集乳室使用管理規則 

第一條 為便利本校教職員工及參訪本校人士產後持續哺餵母乳，並配合

衛生福利部母乳哺乳政策及性別工作平等法，特設置哺集乳室

(以下簡稱本室)，即訂定國立聯合大學哺集乳室使用管理規則

(以下簡稱本規則)。 

第二條 開放時間除假日外，每日早上 8 時至下午 17 時；寒暑假期間

則依照本校上班時間。 

第三條 服務對象為哺餵母乳知本校教職員工及參訪本校外賓。 

第四條 申請使用者，請於開放時間內逕洽健康中心登記，使用者入內後

可上鎖並於們把掛上「使用中」之告示牌。 

第五條 使用時應保持室內乾燥清潔，以利他人繼續使用。 

離開時應將個人物品攜離、維護環境清潔及關閉使用之電器用品。 

第六條 母乳可於本室內擠出收集存放在冰箱中，下班(課)時攜回，請勿

隔夜存放。 

 本室冰箱只限存放母乳或指定物品，不得放置其他物品。 

冰存之母乳請標示姓名及時間，若發現存放過期之母乳或不合規

定之物品，管理單位有權逕行處理，原放置人不得異議。 

本校使用之同仁原則上每次以 30 分鐘為限，哺(集)乳時間，視

為工作時間。 

第七條 本室設有沙發、洗手台、嬰兒床、換尿布台、冰箱、冷氣、飲水

機均為本校公物，敬請愛惜使用，不得攜出即擅自移動，如有損

害應照價賠償。 

其他用品如吸奶器、奶瓶、冰筒、嬰兒用品等，請由使用者自備。 

本室僅作為哺(集)乳及健康中心緊急救護使用，不得移作其他用

途(如飲食、休息或私人討論等)。 

若違反本規則之規定，管理單位有權取消其使用權。 

第八條 本室平日之管理由健康中心護理人員負責管理 

使用本室如遇任何疑問或需協助，請洽詢健康中心 037-382822。 

 衛保組健康中心製 

 

 



National United University  

breastfeeding room rules 

One For the benefit of the school’s teaching and administrative 

staff and visitors who are breast-feeding their children and 

in accordance with the Ministry of Health and Welfare of 

Breastfeeding policy and Act of Gender Equality in 

Employment, this Breastfeeding room was established and the 

following rules for its use instituted. 

Two Opening hours other than legal holidays are 8:00 am to 17:00 

pm.During winter and summer vacations, the hours follow 

school work hours. 

Three The target clientele are the school’s teaching and 

administrative staff and visitors to the school. 

Four To use the room, first register with the Health Center 

during thecenter’s opening hours. 

After entering the room, engage the latch and hang the “In 

Use”sign on the doorknob. 

Please sign the registration book when using the room. 

Only nursing mothers are allowed to enter the room. 

Five Please keep the room clean and dry to facilitate its use 

by other people. 

When leaving,return it to its original clean state and turn 

off electric appliances. 

Six Mothers may express milk and leave it in the the refrigerator, 

but must retrieve the milk if after work(class). 

It cannot be left overnight in the refrigerator. 

The refrigerator’s use is limited to the storage of 

mother’s milk or other designated goods. 

Do not put other goods in it. 

Please write your name and the collection time on the milk. 



The Health Center is authorized to dispose of mother’s milk 

that has been left after the designated time. 

Objections to this policy will be summarily dismissed. 

Seven This room has a sofa, a washsatand, a baby crib, a diaper-

changing stand, a refrigerator, and an air conditioner, a 

bottled water cooler.  

These are this school’s public property. 

Please use them carefully and do not carry them away or move 

them arbitrarily. 

Persons damaging the equipment will be expected to pay the 

cost of replacement. 

Other things like breast pump, milk bottles, vacuum flasks 

and baby things must be supplied by the user. 

This room can only be used for breast feeding(milk 

expression) and the Health Center’s first aid purposes.  

Do not use if for any other purpose(for example, eating,rest 

or personal discussion.) 

In case of violations of this rule, the center is authorized 

to withdraw to withdraw right to use the room. 

Eight Everyday management of this room is the responsibility of 

the Health Center nursing staff. 

 If you have any questions about this room, or need assistance, 

please inquire at the Health Center,037-382822. 

 NUU Health Center 

 


